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All rommtiiilcatloni ntimtM bo to
by Friday. Address society editor,
or phnno 82-- J.

a

A M'fy plrnsiinl nffiilr look plncp
(it tlm home of .Mr. A. It, Oiirrrlmni,
nil) Hmitli (Vnliiit aM'iini) TlmiMiliiy
(veiling, Ilic iii'ciihlim being Hut birth.
iln.V nmiiMTNiiry of liU hoiu l'lechum
(Imhi'Ihuii. (Julie a iiiiiiilittr of wry
lii'iuillrul mni iiMtiful iiri'Hcnlrt ere
rtwelwd by IVi'ilmm, iih well ns
ninny iiiiitrntiiliilloiiH mnl kind
wIkIh'h fur tunny rrluriw if tlm tiny.
A wry enjoyable nvi'ttlnnr wiik Hpont
in (nmtti mnl inniiit, Mr. Herbert
liiiuiiNimt'li iiruxlillnt; nt llin pluiio.
ItofreNliiiirulM were Hi'Ufil during tlir
evening. Tito following frii'iiilw wro
prrxcut: MUmi-- Miii'lnli Willinms,
IVrn MoKilllguii, lUdrn Hlrnng, (Iriice
DiuIh, Murjnrio KindiwiMHor, Myrtlo
I'liikeyplle, Tliidnm MuCny, Messrs.
Pnrlrv .lntiiiMiiii, Myrlc (liuiutt, l.'nr
l.ing, (Hen jtlill.y, Imr Wnlgnmnlt.
Tin' jmrty tUuinMd nl uti emly hour.

On Wviliii'Milny Vfiitiitr, Ki'iilrni
l.cr 'Jml, Mrs. .1. II, Ihdlluger of Roulh
Pencil xlrrrt, wiik liuiteM to Die l.u
diet. Anxlllinry of tlm ('. W. H. M.
.Mr, r.nriliniin gnw a oiy interest
iug pniM-- r nn llin mihjret uf "Tlm
Whin mnl tlio Mission," Mm. Hum
Tuekcr rendered a pinno solo. In-

spiring lnlU were given by Humbert
willed mom fiillnwi'il bv a vocal Mnlo

by Mr, llellinger mnl lutruincntnl
duet by Mr. Marin Heely ami Mls
Unwind. Al llin ilo of tlm nicotine
ilrlii'iotH refreshment were Kcrwd li

III!' IlKhtl'KH. T'MMlly-KCM'- ll llll'lulier
nml iiloix were present.

Miss Margaret Houttor entertained
nt her homo on North O ran go street
In honor of her frlcnil, Mlis Mmi
rln lllott of I'lttdtiurB, KnniBi, He
frenlinionU nrra nrrvcil durliiK tlio
nflrrnoon by tlio MIkioi Kuthorlnn
Bniittnr nml Krnnrc. Perry. Tlio ln

ttl RUnntn wT lha .Mlc Mnrlt
Klfi-rt- , Kntliprltic Kncni, Until War
hit. Ilolcn I'uruckor, Ktb)lo Klfnrt.
Mnrgnret Wnldrnn, Jrnn IIuiIro,
Allrcn IVrl, (llaii' IVnrt. KMhrr
Wnrnor, I.oiiIko Wllllainnou nnd Vnrit
Olnutoail.

Lincoln McCormlck, Jr., arrhed In

tlm rlty yoitonlny In nioml n few
ili)n with bin pnn'iitt), Mr. nml Mm. I.,
McCormnck of tills rlty, bo fore enter.
Iiik ncbool nt fltnnforil tills year. Mr.
McCornurk hm upon! tlm tiuiumer In
WmibliiKton. Ho will Inko a coumo
In inrcbnnlrnl onRlnoorliiK.

Minn Knnlro Mntmon, n lonelier In
tlm lornl IiIkIi nchool, nml MIh Klnr-eur- o

Monro, a r.rnmninr xchool toacb.
'r who have boon pomlliiR tliolr n

irnolliiK In tlm miuth nml
nililillowoiit hnvo ri'tnrni'il to tlio city.

Mr. nml Mm. Albert lloppln, 1'reil
lloppln, Minn Julia lloppln ami Johu
K, lloppln of Minneapolis, Minn ,

hiivo ruturnci! from Cratur Lake af
tor upomllnit the woi'k-eiH- l nt that
pnptilnr roKort.

Ilmly Hcliloi Iibh kodii to Bnntn
Claru whoro ho will ntteml coIIoro
thlH term. Mr. BchoU linn npent tho
Krontor part of tlio rummer In north- -

trn Cnllfomln, whoro be linn been
plulni; bull.

Mm. (1, I). Hoffman ami llttlo
'ilauKhtor loao nhortly for Han Fran- -

rUco whoro thoy will vliilt with
frlemlM unit rolathoa for a month or

lx wookw,
a

Tlm public nrhoolH nml Ht. Mary')
ncadouiy opon Momluy, nml mam
fumllloR hnvo returned on nrcouut of
this from hill nnd const,

Mr, and Mm. John lloyor, Mrs.' J.
Miliar and deortco AndrowH of tlio
I'hooulx district motored to tho city
johtorduy,

('ounciliniiii V. J. Dnmriek nml fnm-ll- v

roliiriioil this uoek fioin a llflOO

mlloH nulii trip IIiioukIi MiiIio nnd
Monlumi.

Mr. nml Mm. OeorKo I.lndloy nnd
funilly lmo rnttirned from Newport
whoro (hoy huvo boon xpondliiK tlio
summer,

Miss Nova Rchrlmpf of (IruntH I'usi
Is vIhIIIuk In tlm city im tho tt of
Mm, H, II. I'oarrn, Imr rotisln,

Mm. I In try IIoIiiih nml Mix, Miix!i

lllllllelt loll Hllllllilliy I'M It HlM'n

wiold' viM'ulluu lii Cnllfmnlii.

MImm II Dili Wnrnor rniiti'inplul'
MK HllotldlMK wlmil Hi f'dlMHi "HiVn

thN nrw.
I 9
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Tlio Home MInkIoii nncluty of tlm
M, i:, church Houth met with Mm. H

fP. rifor, 711 Jndmoii utroot Woilnen- -

ilny iiftornnnn. Tlm mibjoct timlor
iIUcusmIoii wnn Africa. Meeting
opoiioi! wlh MiiiB "Worlt for Iho
NlKlll Ik (MllllllK."

I'noor, Mm. Cuitono Whlpplo.
Illhln lowinn, Acln Nth chnplor, Mm.

It. I, Tn)lor.
HoailliiK nu Afrhnn woloomo, Mm.

HiiKono Whlpplo.
1 1 end Iiik, milieu Anions llin .iilu'H,

Mm. lllloy I), HetiBon.
Illblo Drill comliioloil by Mm. It. I,.

fn Inr,
Talk on Our Work In Afrfcn, Mm,

If. M llranhatn.
JtendliiK, Itlahop Iimbiilb'ii Trav

l, Mm. 0. K. Kirk.
Itomllmt, Conwrtlnu nn African

Chlr, Mm II. I. I'lfor.
Mi'iiodlitlou.

Tho fxociitlvo cnuuiilttcc of tho
(Irvntnr Modfont club mot Mondny nf.
tornoon nml dUcuM(ii plaiiH for tho
coiiiIuk yetir. Tho first montliiR of
tho club will bo hold the last Mondny
lit Boptembor tlio 2Kth when Mr.
Alton Hopkins formerly n xrnduntn of
tho University of Pennsylvania will
address, tho club members on "Tho
City Hoautlful." Tho exocutlvo corn
mlttco will soon have tho various
proKrauw In final shape, nml tho
lUH-lUi- r. Yenr Hook will b( on tlm
press In a few weoks. Tho first
mrotlut; will Ik opened by a club
breakfast which promises to bn n pop.
ular feature of tho meollnKs through
tho par.

AmosR those who will attend tin
University of Oregon this year from
Mnl ford are: Miss Josslo I'urdy,
Miss Vera Olmstead. Miss Huth Ijiw-renc- c,

Miss Huth Wilson, Miss Orsco
Mitchell, Miss Caroline Hlttsou, Wil-
liam Vnwter, Kdlson Marshall, Har
old Cochran, Miss Ina Cochran, Miss
Christina Anderson, Miss Louise Wll.
Ilamson nnd Donald Newbury.

Tho following students nm In-rl- u

(led In those who will attend tlm
O, A. C from this city: Armond Tny-lo- r,

llert Btull. Miss Ireno Binllti,
Miss Hasel Antle, Oeorso and No J

Vilas nnd H. Morrluian,

James Honson orlortalnod n fen
of his friends nt tlm homo of his par-cn- U

Mr. and Mm. lllloy I). Honson,
Friday afternoon. Gaines nnd music
wero enjojed under tho leadership
of Mlin Hoso Hillings, DurlnK tho
afternoon Mm. Honson sored ro
freshments assisted by Mm. K. J. Con.
rail nnd Misses Delia Whlpplo nnd
Mary Hello Honson. Thoso present
wero: Misses Hoso nnd Huth 1111'

IIiiks, Minnie. Whipple, Kthel and
Delia Whlpplo, Wniron Conrad, Hay
.StrliiRor, Claln Pickle, Knrnost Cqn-rn- d,

Htnnley lllco llensnn, James
Honson.

Mm. It. K, Flfor, 711 Jackson
street wan ory pleasantly surprised
Thursday afternoon by a few of her
friends, tho occasion beliiR her birth- -
day, A social time wun enjojed nnd
refreshments wero served during
the afternoon. Mrs. Klfcr boltiK as.
slstcd In tho serving by Mm. Illley I).
Honson nnd Mm. Hobert Tnlnr
Thoso present wero Mm. C. K. Kirk.
Mm. II. M. Ilrniihnin, Mrs. KUReno
Whlpplo, Mm. H. h Flfor, Mm. J. l
lllttHiin, Mm. lllloy I). Heuson, Mm.
Hobert Tnjlor.

Mr. nnd Mm. HI II. Parsons and
children huvo left for Seattlo whoro
tho chlldicn will bo put In school
and Mrs. Parsons will remain for tlio
winter. Mr, Parsons will as usual
dldo his tlmo botweon Ronttlo and
Medford,

Miss Helen Purckcr visited In Ash
land tho mlddlo of tho weok, thu
Kiiest of her brother and slster-ln- .

law, Mr. and Mm, II. O, Turuckor.

Mr. nnd Mm, Albert lloppln nud
family huvo returned from Orator
Lake whuto thoy motored for tin'
weok end,

t
Mm. W. I,. Hollow ay entertained

at dinnor Informally ThuMay nlKht
for Mr, and Mm, QoorRu Cuipontor.

Mr, Frank Heynolds of Oakliiud,
Cal Is vIsltliiK ih brother II. W.
Heynolds of llo Uno,

Mlssos Nell Hlorm and I'uy Pan
key and Mm, KlUort) littvu lolurnod
from hii hiiIo (rip iu Crwlor Luke,

Ml LiigIIb Marshall Ims roluriiul
fioin u short visit wllli frlmids nml
ndnllvwi In iktty,

r
HIM Hulli Uwimb ut I kls My,

w ullwMd iUh MHmliy nt tHwm
ikMi )mr

t

medfotto mm trtbtjnr mtjdt'oih). oTrcnox, r'atttrd'ay. ROTTRsmm rh tot
Mi, nml Mm, Clinles Heskott of

Knst eleventh street woro tho recip-
ients of a surprise patty Friday oven-lu- g

when u number of their irlemls
unexpectedly nrrhed nt 8 o'clock,
brliiKliiK with them tl.o necessary re-

freshments for tho evening, Flvo
hundred wns plnyod at four tnblon
until 1 1 o'clock when a Unlit lunch
eon wns scrtcd. Those present woro
Mr. nml Mm, J. W, Hannem, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ilert Orr, Mr, nrd Mrs. It U.
KivIuk, Mr, nud Mm. A. P. Olson, Mr.
nml Mm. J. W. Diamond, Mr. nml
Mrs. II, IC Tomllnson and Mr. nnd
Mrs. A P. Slennett

Mr. ami Mm, A. II. Warner Rimsts
of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W, Ahercrombln,
left Tuesday for their home In Oar-do- n

City, Knnins. Miss Kdna Wnr-r-

will remain for some time. Mrs
Wuruor nml Miss Kdna have spent
tho summer hero nnd Mr. Wnrnor has
been hero n couple of weeks. All
nro MellRhteil with tho vnlloy, tho
urnnd climate and beautiful scenery

Thoro wns n meeting of the board
or directors or thu Drama LeaRim
Friday afternoon. Tho Page Theater
have it number of Interesting attrac-
tions In October. Kevcrnl stud
classes In tlm dramn will he carried
on during tho winter.

-- '
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kollcnborn loft

tho forepart of the week for Portland
where Mr. Kollenborn has accepted n
responsible position with tho Rosen-
thal company.

II. Chnndler Kgnn wan guest of
honor nt a dinner glen by Mrs. Kd-mu-

Ilurke Thursday night after
which a moving picture party was
given In town.

After n vacation of two months
Heams Chnptei No. CC, O. K. B. will
hold their first regular meting on
Wodneitduy, September 9, at 8 p. in.

Mr. nml Mm. Hay La Mar nro en
joying n visit from tho former's moth
er who formerly resided In Medford.
but now llws near Kugcnc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Conro Fioro en- -

tortatned at dinner Friday night for
Mm. Preston and Mrs. Drown of San
Francisco.

Mrs. It. Kwlng has returned
from Denver, Colo., where sho spent
sot oral months visiting relatives and
friends.

Miss Florence Miller of Orants Pass
returned to her home In that city Fri
day after a short with friends In
Medford,

Mr. and Mm. Frank Llndlcy ot
Olendale visited frlonds this week.

Miss Vera Olmstead will enter the
U. of O. at Kugcno this car.

Miss Inn Cochran lsltcd friends In
'Grants Pass lest week.

FRANCE ISSUES CALL

Tl) ALL NON COMISH'S

PAHIS, Sept. R, 3:20 p. m. Tho
wnr office has Issued a call to the
time-expire- d offi
cers of tho army. These men hno
been icquoHtod to return to tho
colors for tho duration nt tho war.
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The Dally Hint from Paris.
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NEW YORK SCHOOLS. ..
TO STUDY WAR ONE

NBW OIUC, Sept. 5.A nov
course of study In connection with
geography and history Is to be taught
In tho Now York publrectlt)ols dur
ing tho period of the Kuropean war.
A namo 1ms not yet been given to tho
new Course, but 'Dr. w'llllam Max-

well, superintendent of schools. In a
statemont to teachers made public to-
day, has outlined Its principal. fea-

tures, which will hao to do with the
movements from day to day of tho
armies engnged In the Kuropean
struggle

PARIS HAS NO FEAR

OF

PAHIS. Sept 5, 5:50 p. in.
Confidence of tho Parisians in tlm
ability of thu allied armies to prevent
tho Oormans entering or oven Invest-
ing tlm rlty Increases dally. Tho mil-

iary governor who Is In sole com-

mand since the departure ot Presi-
dent Polncnre and tho cabinet has
taken every precaution for defense
against attack. 'J

llin HatlHliiid(iryuxeeiilioii

E

ilPETROGRAD GAY

THOUGH

ON ALL RUSSIA

LONDON, Hrpl. ,'i, iih', ti. hi.
TelemplmiK from I'eliontd, the
correspondent of lleiiter'ij Telegram
eompnnv H'tM forth that nfte' n
month of wnr llie general njipennilirc
of the Ilil-sii- m ciipltal lm undergone
no rlinnge. The public life eonlinui'H

Ins iimiil.
Yesterday nil the I'etrornd

fieliooln bejifin their terms oh iihiinl,
the eorreHiomIent eonlinm-M- , nnd
rommeiee throughout the interior of
the empire hvh on jift iih smoothly
us in norma! times. There tins been
n ((inHideriible dnm in the price of
foodMuff. of wliieli lliere are enor
mous mmiililicH for till reiiiiireineiils
No food producls are luiiij: exported.

he operations of saings hanks hnve
suffered no rediietum. This is the
best barometer of the rttate of the
public mind.

TELEGRAPH SERVICE TO

RE-OP-
EN IN BELGIUM

AMSTKKDAM. Sept. 5, (by wny of
London, C.55 p, in ) An official dis

WOMAN COULD

NOT SIT OP

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pmkham'. Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.
Ironton, Ohio." I am enjoying bet-

ter health now than I have for twelve
When

could

ner-
vous.

work

women, too. cannot praise Lydia
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound enough

know never would
well taken

women."
Daughter Helped Also.
gave when she
thirteen years

school nervous wreck, and
could sleep nights. she looks

healthy that even doctor speaks
You publish letter you

like." Rena Bowman, loth
Ohio.

Why will women continue suffer
day and day drag outa sickly,
half-hearte- d existence, three-fourt-

the joy living, when they
find health Lydia Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound?
you hnvo the slightest doubt

that XyillH lMHkhAiu'a Vcgcta-bleCouipou- nd

help you.wrlto
LyilU K.IMHkham McdiclneCo.

(confidential) Lyuii,MHns.,for ad-
vice. Your letter will oponwl,
rt-U- and HHNWi'ml woman
and held xtrlct confidence.

4MSH0HC'H$W8HSH$MS 4 4 fr 3SC,iMC'Mfr$M$y '''MJMwfe

Announcement
Mrs. 33. E. Ilnnoy wishes to inuioimt'c to her friends mid pat-

rons and tho public that sho will open now dressmaking establish-
ment in Medford on Thursday, September tOth.

Mrs, Ilanoy is an exporieuood dressmaker, having boon engaged
in this work in the valley for the past twenty-fiv- e years. She has
recently spent some time in San Francisco, studying the latest
methods ond styles, and making other preparations for her new
establishment, which will be complete in every particular.

In addition to the regular lino of work, sho will also bo pro-
vided with heinstitching and pleating machines, and solicits this
lino of work specialty. -

-- Ordoi will also bo taken for figure models, to enable those who
wish to do do their own dressmaking. "With the aid of
of these models, which are molded, to exactly reproduce tho
figure, perfect fit can bo obtained by anyone.

Quarters huvo hoop secured in tho rear of Moe & Company's
nwtor, at No, 12.", Hast Alain street, whoro Mrs. Ilanoy will bo
pleased greet all of her old patrons, All engagements previously
made for fall work will bo carried out as promised, and thu now
enterprise will not Im allowed in any way whatever to interfere
wyli f,ujjlj imm
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years. I be-
gan to take Lydia E.
Pinkham'i Vegeta-
ble Compound I

not sit up. I
hod female troubles
and was very

1 used the
remedies a year
I can do my
and for the ast eight
months I have
worked for other

I E.

for 1 I have been as
if I had not it and I recom-

mend it to suffering

"I It to my daughter
was old. Sho was In

and was a
not Now

so the
of It can this if

Mrs. lSl S.
Street, Ironton,

to
in out and

missing
of of

can in 11
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patch from Ilerlln says that in tho
Uclglan district occupied by Oermun
offlclnls post nnd telegraph services
will be soon opened under tho sup-

ervision of tho" general post office nt
Ilerlln

TO

LONDON", Sept. I, itt a. m. The
PetroRrnei eorreiiiondonl of the Times
jlclcgniphft n story that two daugh-
ters of General Timlhnsky, one of
the l(u-i- nn commanders, line

for the wnr. In compliance
with their persistest request, they
have been permitted to dreH them-sehe- q

in Koldicm' unifoniiH nml tliey
will he sent l adiiiiiee f.

i

II.
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VOLUNTEER FIGHT
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FIRST SHIP REACHES

GOTHAM VIA PANAMA'

NEW YOKK", 8ept. S, The steam-
ship Ncbrn8knn, first vesuot from Pa-

cific coast port to Now York by way
ot tho Pnnnmn cnnnl, arrived tdiky.
Acting Mayor McAneny nnd othee
city orriclnlg will go down the bay
next Tuesday to welcome her offl- -'

daily nnd escort her captain to the
city hall. Thern will be read n iot-t- cr

sent by tho vcsel from tho maor
of Snn Francisco to the mayor of
Now York.

Do It Today
Hosolvo to smoke Oov. Johnson fb

ITirs, the best, and thereby jiatronlse
homo Industry. t(

mm

Lesson Outlines in Musical Kindergarten ,
Complied hy

Elizabeth Eldridge Heinline
A systematic and easily comprehended course of instruction for

tho very young child. Mrs. Helnllno has developed this attoc years
of practical experience as a teacher of piano, and because of a de-

mand for her system. For Information apply 423 Ella St., Kom-bur- g,

Oregon. '.
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ditknu to h fseaitr, ism UaHrtishnr
of Qrttoa will hiifc U ajftr
year I uesdsr, msmsaw as.

Special tnhtiff for aWaUeas. lewniluoi, Uw. MmMdsw. Taochiag, Li.
Pnr Work, MiMic, Arcl
"'""' i ww rt Am.Ltrrrtt tad titaimrit -

ol liberal cdacatloa.
Ubtttj ! Mf, Imi M.Nt votaMt. !

t94.4)4 truliM .!. SU4fclg tmHj
tfipf- - Ni SIM.M AJalatairttl.a
B.K4.BS I com M o.ifiioTulUoa fr. DwsIimIm lor mtp m4

Writ. r tuung mhI IMxuii.J kktt.
miVMSITY IF IREIIN

CUOINC CMICAON

GOOD CITIZKN8HH
requires that tho people bo patriotic to the United State
nnd remain neutral regarding tho great war questions ot

Europe.
Industry and economy arc tho two great factors of all

success.
You are cordially Invited to start a account with us.
45e Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

OVER 22 VEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

i

fc mmO

Advance Fall Styles For You Men
Get around TODAY nnd see tho now Ideas In FAI.h I1I0II SUOKS

o hao for jou and say, fellow, they're OIIKAT!
Tho smack ot smart st)io nbouuds in them but with tho style

appeal Is tv foundation of QUALITY. Superior workmanship and
materials will preserve their smart lines to the very last.

Ask to seo thoso now KNGLISU wo'ro showing.

tho Sign ot

S. llnuiuaa

Ge Stwes"
oppositk post office:

MEDKORD

wmmefoiarft
Ul North Grape Street

FQCQISTHKRR

nwrvr

.MODELS

6$tZe'
WWajHaJWW

School of flookkeeplng, Shorthand and Typewrit- -
Inn. Kiifillsh Department, IlusiBess Practice aal

Poumaiuhlp, Commeiclal Law and Arltbmtl
Sew Pupils May tCatvr at Any Tiwa

Day and Night School Now In Stion
TO TIIOUGIITFUJ, VOVX0 rUMM

If you are keeking a buslm 4 a taat'ki wrartlO)
then w shall hope to have you wMa H.

liluce thu primary objt whisk iat yetHMf stt luv Hi
siicjminis a eowiirui seiiooi w w awwr avaiiavw
psrutiAit for bulHM Hit), it M iwtwtaat (M4 wm
M'hiKil wMaii has a mm at Hniy tslJaC Um
awnt of trwlj iHiermHrymm4 n
will htuir dlraatly aHd affaHlvly umu taaark
wl buve ( Ah, hmJ vUkk m to MUtatartui aa Us
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MEDKORD COMktltCIAL COUAOft
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